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A Cloak for
people r.mglng from 
f the Juvenile Bureau 
vr felt that the social 
iM-.ile delinquency has
errant vtiungMr-rs have 

benef.u!ors Comes
!lk> s(1. tOO

Dt W'.'.'um iil.tsser. after quite a hit - • • "ience 
f consular,! .ti the Yeiitura School for Gir,,-. i> i..n»mced 
that it is a mistake to stress too much to the patient the 
fuct that "conflicts buried in his unconscious are the cause 
o his ath>i .-.nit behavior." on the theory that once the child 
understates thi> in- -,ui; be able to think and act rationally.

Instead iv s,-,j». many grasp the mantle of "mental 
c: i • : • - ,; cloak against punishment and as an alibi 
Jo: jt.'.t-i'-.J'LM'nie "

Di i.'.as-er ^ ;u!:en'. .»!, the other hand, are told that 
they miy be em >su>r,aa\ disturbed, all right, but the reason 
they are locked up is that they broke the law. This makes 
tense: and it utu.is the philosophy of the long-used Me- 
Kaughten rule, sa der whkh a defendent if considered 
legally sane if hi» knew the difference between right and 
w.-on,; at the tin;.' o: his alleged offeme.

W:o:i>;. ;,:tt'- ,.,! is wroni;. And in moM *ases juvenile 
i' As the doctor *avs. tl.e proper 

; ;<> kive them a ps\chmtrk excuse 
tell them that they did wrong and 

w.iin if thev w-ant \<t avoid punish-
b;i

Life of a King Is Not 
Alwavs a Life of Rilev

James Dora in

To the average American, 
one of the murkiest areas of 
internationsl relations is the 
Middle Eait. Take the King 
dom of Jordan. As an Arab 
state it is naturally hostile to 
Isnel, with which it shares a 
relatively long and tense 
frontier. But Jordan is Just 
as tense about Nasser's
Egypt

The youthful King Hussein 
of Jordan ie*ms as suspicious 
of the scheming Nasser and 
Nasserite imperialism, as he 
calls it. is he is of the hard 
working, hard-fighting Is 
raeli.*

And Jordan's Arab neigh 
bor Syria? Well, some Syrian 
MIG fighter planes almost 
erased Hesseln altogether ona 
time. The young king, who 
witnessed the assassination of 
h i s grandfather, Abdallah. 
has put up with several at 
tempts on hi» own life.

In a sprightly and often re- _ 
vealing personal document 
titled "Uneasy Lies t h e 
Head," King Hussein of Jor- r 
din attempti to explain the   ,o 
role of king in a relatively

potent enemies o( commun 
ism and Zionism

One wonders w h> II
puts up with it all e\rej
that we find him to he .1 
brave, apparently dedicated 
young leader, and one sup 
poses that he is conditioned 
to the mechanics of intrique 
 s much as anyone in his part 
of the world,

There is no suggestion here 
of who wrote the book for 
His Magesty. The text seems 
oddly American nr at least 
Western.

It is in exotic personal 
story, for all of thai, and

  William I logon
while It may not providt 
much solid background oP
the situation in the Middle

human ieel:t'.j:> and certainly
many of Ins adventures on
recoiii.

You don t see Urn kind of 
"Inside stnff" by an authentic 
rulinn inonauh vetv <if;en. It., 
m.iv he thiii MusMMi w .uiied I 

dowr. oni 
I bel.it,. -Inj 
thlOHts -li>p.|

to U' 1 ' as 
paper as r 
next band
ncrt out el ira-

"The airlines and travtl agents don't mm to tMfifc
nf'f/ ir.-:?;f f') stay in a Japtm'""'- I"" "' t 1 '? ''""* 'I1**

nhot/f. Thr>i n:fer u$ only \\'< ' 
It i a problem. For one thing, the Jaj. n Tourist Asso

L'sing the same standards, it app • sh to molly 
coddle the predclinqucnts on the ba»t.-> oi ms \<wth. A stern
les : <«:<. t: e ; .j-al results of delinquent activity by public 
oit: • s ;•.,;.,.- and others—would be the best treatment 
for the errant young.

It can work, however, only if the punishment is swift 
and sure when the time comes that It Is needed,

Keep People Informed
"t s " . t..nce of timely and accurate

r-!' .:,.'.:..'i"ii- a- essi-..'!.:! ;.i | nb'.u i:ndi-i st.imhn^; of a
.' \! I'..:!- s,, ;i . : (he \ !m.!: ,,n On (',. s,,;.t

Nation's Sugar Policy 
An Enigma to Citizens

si.'. .. • .' v, I 1 ..;:- '..>n • i 
'Robert Fulton w-

profitable steamship in i:: 
Sh« ,«.,:.' '..,vn, W. Va. !i. 
jr.a< Ki\c: Mr 18 vean- 1.

An,or.: ,!n;>.«r!.int ISM,«-. ,»n 
«.-..ch i'n-sidcr.i Kfnn.tnh ''.as
taken an unequivocal stand 
are:

For n»nrlv -in vi»ar» I" S 
prod l; > '- '!', '   .d :   et
sugar ,.,:..! ... ,.. ... ,'•'.; >>;

ui.i.m

stated he nets 170 per acre 
on sugar beets as against $35

simKesls that the lump of 
^i^ar Mr Ametu.in t'f/nsunt-
i" p ,t > .". !' > i '';.,. COStS
'. ::•: t.u e a.-, in.i .1 JI It 

-1-,'lt 10
democratic Sunator Paul 

l'"..ulai of Illinois estimates

nity to strike a blow for fre« 
trade by junking the whole

iss^£%£> & ciauan is i»rf* surrted v^'T16 ^-"1
took over the leadership of restaurants. Curiously, a good nwn> Japanese
his country at 18. ryokans—are nervous about American gut-Ms

*» <r 6 If they have to tell you to take your ,slun
Educated In England, he door or have to tejj ym to talce your Suppej

Zmoter. STX^SS f>» f ̂  your room-well it upsets a lot of sens.mv 
cars, and wanti to prove that lose face. They lose face It «efs to be a feai ful thing., 
the people of Jordan are 
worthy descendants of the
ch"Slt"hed architect"* the Anything you find in it at 5000 yen-double a day (about  !«)
umrgBU « , ................ ^_. ,_.,.., . . |)Mls (in( | take it Wlthl

This is a mimeographed sheet of ryokans twith pi

What happened? No Arab Legion, the notorious is usually excellent. That include 
change, except that Glub Pasha (Sir John Bagot meals. It's great. 

Glubht H* U pro-Western.
yet he 1-l.nnis- '." have heen
VlCtli:-.:.'ed by the ' Rhi'l isitlit- There IS now a Japan Kvokaii V-n. latiot 
ed, difhrar'- ' '  <•>'•• kan owners <of the 60,000 in .lapai;- They 
ful policies ! ' folder though It still docs not include a 
dSidfngg tnd r roilng'the'Arab wel1 worthwhile sending for, Japan Tourist 
world doesn't sit well with 851 Market Street, San Francisco.

Cuhn'ii former one- 
third share of ihr t S. mark 
et was r*ni>i>o;ti.ir.ed—most 
ly to f».re,.,:i piodineis-. w.til 
donu.st.r ^rn-.u-r* i>ern,;!t'->l 
to i:;i :ej.-i> tl'.e.r |n-o«iiKtmn 
from 53 per i ent to »;o p« r

the New Ym k pi ess • :
''Ix>ncfeilov : - communicator— 

Imm, rtaU/A'd r^ul lUvtiiti'* tuidiughl ride from Boston to
U'Miigton. But how many people know the British Inter-
icpted him enrout*. to Concord and that Paul had to walk
back lo I.fxi ' " •:" • , . night— Iireal Bissell itarted
a four-day si m-n. Mats., to Philadelphia to
to take news t.> the Continental Congress that the war had 
itarted'

Attitude MI-U-VS -how most people think everything
ts too high. I'.i.t v , .... . ,,. v.np.b, d to learn that the public
then ,:-.! !!;,,», -...).. n n c»:i:es to sai-in,, prices, gasoline wai 
»eioi.,| i,n,y ;.) h.u. oils

reel gasoline taxth an- at an all tm.e hi.;h 'l.i\t-, >vei-.t up
§5 per cent in the List lOu-.'.:, intnl taxes alone add ovei
§0 pe: . e.,l ID retail ptues

"iod..;. > gasuline i.s of :uui'h bi-ttei ijuaiiiy, and does
78 per cent mine \u,ik ..t 24 per lent less cost than 30
years ago.

The foregoing show, the importance of continuous
communications in tin- n,,hi pUcc* §nd at tne right tunes if
UK people art to be informed.

1 Opinions of Others
'•Maybe !i«..iir\ talks, but the 1!N,2 dollar should he

tihaii..-i! to ' Kci - ,, Hennetf, Grrr> . -orlc < h.c.i i'.itiMi^ 
Coui : / t,i,i',,i ,, .

decimal tin* "~ •••' "-"' ""' "f
of l s
•UottMi to t'dcn ioii-n.ii MU..U
holder.

Obvious! v. th* V S. nugar
prop - •'-- - .; U>en tte
antitr- - ; ••• •• trad*1

S;r,(, ..;„. :he s;;^,,r -.(a- 
tutts alv> have |«H-M i i'.ed
)Uft how nr;. '". i!..rnca ..- ) 10
dyction w-,;! i>e ,.:i >«•••! .i-i'i
how l! ^ 'o !,«' ,1', :• •' «' ej
jn-onn N-c! n.i: .: -: ii. - .---.d
i ane -.ng.ir <-l,i' •• .- • A. -11 .is
:; : .. ..m- -i. .-. '• '•-' • .— ««f 
i'uerl.i li.i.i ..:u! til,- \ ,1 ;"l

nu ir.nre 'li.in M«- '•'••' •' 'it

'.'' ''-': --'.i i!oi'..ir* o*«r lii« And Uw AitttsrK*B c u )• him, ei'tier
>i-ar- sumer? There's talk about i realist, none- 

i setting up a new federal iimi» i. »vi. Arab problem 
"! ar t>rogram agency to protect him against suffers from the irresponsi-

< .:: ,.,! tills toe dinger of his wlfe'a buy- bility of the dominant Arab
year, the Kennedy Adraini- ing things on Impulse at the class," he admiti. On the
MftUon bad a great opportu- supermarket.

ROYCE BRIER

What's in

other hand, Jordan i most

Store When
Everybody Has a Bomb• »
V K Krishna Menon, In- vent expansion of nuclear political. There would b«

• pretit.it>:- p:i. - ' >r dian de fenw minister, told capability.
SUfar and In ..-tdi' - '«' 
prO'liiet :n;i p a v • ' i-

half a i-nt "i; e-.c:v p r.. -id
Of «Ui.ir i.eiv.nn.d ill the

count i ;,
Obvioll-'.v I!:.' t N -.-, a!

coniumer >- IH-IH™ ,-.ii..-d
Foreign p|..dueers iei.-:vr
$50 a ton ..i-o-,,. the wiM
SUgar P'l.e A N.-l.:-.,-ka
farmer, te«:f-.nn i>et"ii- tin-
Senate Finance Comuot'ee

Pedestrian Given Chance
At Life in Buenos Aires
•UENOS AIMS — Th*re whleh It ws< »oin<; to bitild art used to -he he!;'- 'h.-

was a tune when any man decui, r.-.r !,,un!.un, unui i 
could test his courage by iaii n,ii ,,\ in,,ni v llit-n it n
croumg the 1'laza de la Ke- s'aUru ,, i.,,.,. "uuinher o 
publlca in this city. With a iiai.'n ,-l.iinN 'u <lnnle tin
dozen rows of traffic hurtling un- .>in.i^ iia:i,< n,i» i.uih

I.M.I,
At ' •• • u in,- ,,l..lir

ot p.u kin.: i, this An\ i-ap

cvili- is hii; eii.iut:!i to u, irk

• (ieneva Conference the .
c. : Four nu^tr powers j<t
s.'.otild withhold nuclear ,,,,,-
..i-apons and know-how from in.
other nat!«.i s "'m

He said iiiat i.> .-ni,-!- nu ' 1 1 '* ;

;-...,l las «..,;,„ ,.,nH e, " ll
1 M ' ! i \ * (* i " n - 1 - r 1 1" -i tl ' H t • i ". T ' ,1 M , ,. M , *» a {t »> t' ,1 1 ,» f i - " .1 ^ ? j^

.-, :...,.il p.nti, ,i.,il:-.n oi t.'-e 
l: T..UI t : .'ed >'.,'.•• N,. ,
-,..-• i n.oi. l; 1 i t a ; n ai. d '*''-,
l! ' i: "- ads

HlS VlfW Of til.d .1)11.. a! % (,,,,
sound enough. Mr. M.-imn , _,.,
(t'-.e-,; nr>! Itkf t!ie t nited ,,,,',

r.ot 1. t It pl.'lll.ll.-e I,, 1.01,1 
lloine llnl^h d.-h- IM- in.n- ;a ,
ist.-i ,.1,'i him ,, r 

" ! 'iie dilt.i lilt', lie-.- is a

oi sa\ ubiillt it I'he e Is eu-iy lllu
hkehl.ooil thev ca in.it pi e- ri«>

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

mighty trouble over it.
po'.icy the Tiuted State* "' r * *

• •-.-..•-.I with Mr M»
! - - : ; .- We have

; - ..iu| no n\

: iwer
u- - ,- - power c;
sequestered bv anv

. >l natioi i

' i hn i

non Yet thli delicate politico-
in- hisun'ical climate is tempo-
"' rarv. It liliuht last two dec-

HI . - : : rml ill this

s ;i . .... .-. ,,, .. .s ..,,.,. advanced 
i '.: n.d.Mii could defy the ^rcat

unclear powers, winch are
' "t preoccupied with then own

.''• unclear positions. 
'"' NoU)dv expects HullauU or

i anada to do this. The real
" '^ ha/iird if probably elMwhere.

••••••• "" ls '' i . '. ar and nil ierbno-

4 nuclear Mhteins,
tun? v«,e<i!>onr> 
hi-ie are smaller 
,-ed nations.
•elglllll), Wll 
:vdroi!en holno ;n i

s. given the w ill aiu 
n-s '1 lie (inlv curreli

• to such a developine

in- (i . , . . ,
comes possible tiMlay."and 

'' • .',!• toluoi'i'ow A small 
, or South Anieiu-an

; • - can have small atomic
'"' r hoir.bs in no s^reat while, not 
""' ti> whip the United States but
'*" ' to whip a Miwll mugiibur. 

11 IS And how would Mr. Menon
Bv FRED NEHiR " ^T Mom" KW|P Ke^

round in every direction, the •-:-•:..,, !, ally it ail ,niiu \t" oiiMs'ciasli'and ^•••^^••••••'••••••^•••^•k.
plata- churned to be the big- pi.n.'.rd ,i inn-^i oi -17 syn- writ- -le then wav into im- ^••^•I^^^^SMlH
ge*t m the world— used to uiim, ,.<•>! n ai !.. n. h s
give the nnpre.sMon of i gro- \V:,. h <:i>- i,.,,i n.;:ii..u o..- 
tesquv bullring, |ar .. \.< me wa. opened th.

An iVe«E« of 3'iiH) ve vu-ck l! I.I..K :wu do/rii red
htch-s an hour pili d in the |.,,-,.,| vun ,ih- l,I.,u mg pohc.
plaza and at peak III ll hour iin-n t.i 1(l h.eve an\ .sell
it took a brave man :.i d,ve iil.in. i- u| nt.iei " \i 
III among all til.--.- an!..in.i ;'.-ni,i,,i |;;v| t., s |, ,,, ,,„,!!
biles. control.

JiiThsililv Miial! ;-.ip- 1 hat >>
u ay CUM y i at in \i , entiiia 
:ia, a hatlei ,n;; i.iln back
and front, as -.umUir.j eiiuip-
menl.

ft i •
The *dagi» thai ,.:-'. IIMII

behind i clnviil;,'. wiie.-i -.!i..w^

•BBW ^ v^fK J
IwNl^•i

——— «^^

U4 MODERNS
TlSe^Tk^J«

^4>^ff$^ JK

^ iiiua irom inaiung a oomii
It is as well to n

history will not stand Uill, all
mankind frozen in a mold m 
which one-sixth of mankind 
dtuposes illimitable power,
and fivt-slxths sits powerless
and submissive.

THE HERALD

* 4 /*

I would guess that these ryokans really do want Ameri 
cans. And once you've stayed !n n ryokan, you'll nevMT
stay in a Western-style hotel 1 nr «,
beat any hotel in the world.

ft
''Wt have Mfrf mrr'*- 1 - -n i

furt when wt trill I " ' •• >r
us someone to adtwc u*? 

Write Al Wag»taff, 177 
Tell him your arrival date
here is highly regard e< ,

1
"What do you t 1 ) * ; .

thrte-wtek vacation in . '.- '),-..•.,••
The only thing that recomnu

rate off-season. You'd have to In-
are scarce and v '-•!'"'•* :»•<_• rare.

If you have to have beach.
Boy .Meets Girl. If you can hold in.
those cheap, all expenie air tours, i 
Austrian l^frol.

St. Anton Is a t o/> , 
cafe across from the 1
without a ski instrtic'' 1 : . '< > mm

ervice and charm, they

*
• f.ofMfon, hut art -not
»',r pla's r,i- y.-; ff«

• i^ndon, S. W. I, 
'•l li.s trawl ig*ney
AS all the short cutt.

!'•<! '-T ' . o (;T/J on a

'• '• •' •':.!>«
iwiui HH sy ux'ai men

/r
., i... ,, it- ,,,.y wnere

,i t one of
i the ski country in UM

r • - ""• .'n-\ »

u in. MMiii'tiiint; s \\IIIIIK

'" 'he wi ' ' ,rol is full ,,f MaiuL- h:.ii.K,,,,.i.
Skle- ; • , . •• -,||,| you
IHel . :• ,' 1 , , • i;las, of
"'-i- sun Snowy mpit.-, and verv n

-//or,- <!,, y-:, ,,fl 
1 ask the hotel n... ! •' ' 

••\VeicoiiH- Service " At tin- eount
every ma

••//-.•.- >•'• '• Kill / ''-.f.e :„ ],<
S,, ,;„,,/,., .1 •"

' . • steel, automatic, dai
pas '• ,n $40

.''cfapfant finds it ir-ij
hts travel mail.

Fur his intimate tips on 
France, Russia, Hawaii, Mexico,
(cuts each), send coins and stun

'.HI Ml all e\enln;> in a
\iistri.ui -,\mc. \Vmm ia
iii.mtic.

•• •• • " • '.n iv.mct
•r Thes have a ii 1 in

J '"' <-' ' ; ' '='1 ' Irt

• v mdi.u .,,,11 Mh.uhln't

OSMlill' fii •!' *;.'er til' ttf

lap, ui it.uv Kntjlaiid, 
Ireland, and Spain (10

ied, Helt-adiiiv,8ed, Iftfgt
envelope to the Torrance HERALD, Box UU, Torrance
Calif.

Morninff Renor t:The timid would fortify 
uk

( • ' course across the 
p.. ..;During the curses,
i..,. ,i i.iuwing and gear-grmd- 
my ol hundreds of snarled 
and impudent motorists.

'•'•• • i : -«' ' • \«res has
1 ' . ':•'-. ,<!• Me. pedes-

• • ".'.: ......e of «ur«
viva). Kirst it built it big is 
land round the uLieusk, upon

On a preliminary tryoi.t oi 
thu ayitein, bystanders htooil 
laughing as cars tangled 
helplessly.

Hut however unpleasant for
motorists, the system has al-

llu lolli'.el a I'" .(! ll Ilap l.il
pedestrians.

The plaza always wu» the 
worst bottleneck in this nrv 
and it twik Argeii'.hc .irs,/i. 
ers two years oi i.i.oiii : i.. 
reach the preient .solution 
ifter North American con 
sultants said there wus no 
remedy. Now the municipal 
ity hopes that whcti uiulunsts

turn iniu liuddmg Juan h.ui- 
gioit at every street intersec 
tion.

Of all this city's bad-man 
nered and noisy motorists,

One d.i\ ie.-eiiliy the IIIU- 
IllCi[ialil\ » H.iUlc police ••- 
they are contemptuously re- 
ierred to MS gray foxes •— 
lounded up 200 nuscieaiit 
bus drivers and took them 
along to an '.inder^round 
parking lot lor a dressing 
down by the municipal trans 
port ducclui.

C.M.I. Newip.iptr publlihtr At 
LA Suburban Niwtp*p«rt, In 

Verified Audit Circulation

jn offlc* >nd (Jl.int. Kit
' Av«,. Torr.nct, Calif. 
I S«.ni weekly. Thui«-

Sunday by King William!

L(J Puljl.

Bun<ly Managing 
in ..n, -Ouplay Aa

W. Pt.cl 

I Editor

n Mgr. 
al tiiot.

Both Eisenhower ami Kemn-d-, i 
Telstar. Anil Hie Pi inn- MinMei t 
vv i ' • . -u'ld peace 'I'll • h 
auuthtr Svvt'de, thoughl vvhen lie m\

I don't blame the 1'mne MniKti 
doubtful about having pr, (l <• \>, nh th,> 
have Ilia Mire anv new one \\,

-V- H H. Klllsllcllev ,,,ii in-(ill ,ilnl allllov IN o,|H | )v

radio, telephone, and telegraph. But as >.» n ,« K. ; u 
hooks up with Telstar. he can get to us with words and 
gestures as well.

»h..t Alfred Nobel, 
nted dynamite, 

'. All of UB are so 
.adgi-ts we already 

1 hulp out.

'lliev tu a maiden's prayer!"
SUMCMIPTION RATES
ritr, ML a month. Mail 
tram |9.to a vf.n rarcu 
fic» FA (-4000,

Abe Mellinkoff

Around the World With

DELAPLANE

*


